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~~i~I~~~~ii~~~~~~~ .. ~ttany~ 'prlD(III7~' Ol' mwtaryW a&v,al' I!RIl"Vtce or _oft. to wte tn home J)reOllict I_~--'-"-''''-: within atate on elecUon day. &Dd those 
~.!,I":'.iti.;.. States at least fitty thereof are stationed 
cOunting aueb votes by auch .,ethocY aa NO 
A~:t (,AJI'Istitutlonal 4t11eDdment No. l-A 
. _.,-_utlon to propose.~the people of the 
-~"lSfate -of CaUfornla .• -amendment to the 
6i~ltutlon of - salol' -JUlie by amendiDc 
~'P",!,~!on one of articla· tW1) the~eot. relating 
'. ',-:to,tile rtaht of'~ 
of the eountJlIO of the ballots cad at such 
"ectlon; or (c) In cases where .. id votera .1'. 
enpged tn auch military or naval nrvlce. _y 
lit cast at any place within the UnIted ·atfteec·;·~.' 
1Nha .... -net leaa than fifty such soldiers or .. lION .. 
a1'e statIOned. on the day on which Iw:b elec; .... :', 
tlon I. held. unCleI' au en. proYlll ..... · as t ... -'~-: 
leglsl.tu,.. !)'lay aee fit to' make, altd •• "a« Iii::-;;_ 
forwarded In such manner' a, tfNt,teIJt.laturiJ~;>, 
may preacribe to the oftlc_ reapect""'ly of ...... _~ 
City, city and co.unty or tOWIl baV1~ -oharee--·."'-·· .-.-
the coutltltlO of the ballots at auch etectJ~ _ ..... ~ '. 
of whIch votea thall be kept In sweh mann .. "'~_ 
and counted by such methods as u.. -leg! ... 
L 
L 
BMO,l\red· by- the· :aatemb!v. the senate con-
c~'l'luit: Ute· ~ature of U1e ·Stat. ot 
ca~~ '~'·Jtsregu]ar Bemon commencing 
nn·tlieelSbth day ot Janua~y. nineteen bundred 
sevef.JeIilI,"two-.th!rcY of all the. memben elected 
to ~c.ol tI1e- two hoUMi or Bald lestalature 
\oUn.'IIY-favor thereof. hereby lJl'OPOIiIEl8 to the 
!,eople crt the State of CalifOrnia that section one 
"t arltd1e :two of the constitution of thle etate be 
a~JO. ~ ' .. follows: 
(Pl~ PIIOPOSJID A~. 
lature may prescrlbe..'-
Section one of article two. propQ.ct::iG;~~,~. r' 
ameDded, now reacla as tollowa: -.. , > -',' ..'i-c-· 
EXlllTL~Q PROVllllOlU."·~Y.,-~;~;· 
(Provlalons proposed to be r®eale4 -~-.,~-":': . 
SootJon- 1. Evtftyin ~~::~~tiMil-'of~~~!:~' ! 
States, every person who, shall haft ~-~,..;_~; 
right8 of ciliztmshlp undor or by vjriwet.-tbli·!;.;--:+ 
treaty of Que.oetaro. and every na~~ ~ , ;, 
citizen thereOf, who shall ha..... becom4kac:b,... /'.; 
ninety day!! vl"lOr to any election, of tile'", ot:".;,~­
twenty-one year ... who shall haVI!,b'eeB: J'Mid8llC',":"j:, 
of the .tII:ate On<) year next prfoC6dlng tlwel~''':: 
and ot the county In which he or she CliUma;twf~ f/" 
or her 'lot·) nInety days. and In tbe "lect.lOJt"- .,' 
dnd thirty tlays. "hall be entitled to vote'W 
elections which are now 01'- may her ,. 
authorized by law; provided. no native or 
no IdIot. no Insane person, no p;:,rson COZlV _ : .. , 
of any Infamot1~ l"r-Jme, no person hl?T'e-uf1er con __ T.~> 
victed ot the embezzl~ment or IlilsaPl)roprlat1oa;o~-;_= 
ot public money, >1.mlno person who Shall:llOt-~,;-,-';'; 
a.hle to read til" cOllstltutlon In the- Engl1llJ.'-';':>;:,-
language and \\'rile his 01' her n'lme, shull evv-'''-' 
exprclse the prh'lIel"es or an elector in thl8 state ' 
provided. that the IH-.wi~!or,s ot this an~el\~ue' .. t~c-_~< 
relative to an educatiolJal quallftcatlon 
apply to any person pH-ven r;a~;H_"iii~ di_bllity trDm ('ompi)·h.g 
, nOr to any perlOn who --:::- ... ,.-w.. nor to any person who 
,!ae~=~~~j;d~~~1!O~" ,.~~;f~t!;;~~~~."'_ upo-
~ ARG\1MEN,T IN : FAVOR,'OFf, 
". ~H$T."tU:tfOI\tAl.cAMaMl)fd 
' .. ':A_fti~ Ctmst1tuuonalAmendment ' 
J'l'Obably ·-better known as the Abeent .,y. __ :. 
- Amendment, Is. merely au tln,allliUl .. " 
's- ot Wbloh Ie te 
'iJ,doptJoa,crt absent -I~~~~~::=~=~ ,.outIet -le IIbouid be - thbI J)1oepoaltlon is 
people. The adoption. oe a~t. votln« wht(lh hila j~~i~i~i~ 
II9t create all)' lllaMmlT 
-of ab8elliMB. Any IIUch 
technical nature that 





o..1.th woold be attached.- That-
-oontemplated la either _ the 1nlll 
ill: ellf'UIk'lLte llIaJl, wbf!l'l!by th .. voter .tMCG1'e8 
clerk, or the r~istrar of vutere, 
